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JiRS. WEST QUITS

ALL PUBLIC WORK

Prompted to Resign by Cen-

sure of Army Inquiry
Court

DEFENDED BY RELATIVE

Dnughter-in-La- w Says She Is
Victim of "Impulsive

Heart"

LONDON', .Tnn. B. The Unity Mnll iMrns
that Mr;" William Cormvlll.AVc9t. vlio
has hern pnvcroly censiireil liy n court of
Inquire In romiertlcm With iirmy ntTnlrs, 1mm

dwUlf'il ( rotlm from every kind of lttibllu
work.

The Pnl! Mnll riiuettp prints nn Inter-
view Willi Mr fleoiKO Cornwitllls-Wcst- .

Mr. J'ntniU t'nmubetl on tho marc, who
says'

T wonder whether tho nubile Ik nwnre
lli.it Mr William CoriiwnlllB-WeS- t Is sixty-thre- e

eaw fr npe. n. moat Inipulilve, wnriu-hearte-

lrlliwoninii. olio of tho most loved
of nmiiiei- -. anil n dearly loved wife?

The following imrciloti tnny tirlnn her
pnwrabtv ninrn clearly heforo tlie public
than the nnimary of the court of Inquiry.
JIv niother-in-ln- etnyed with mo n few
da vi diinri; ii"' military Inritilry. Whllo
Wn wen- - ililvliiB to the court olio day n
rnmnre full t wounded poldlerst passed
elne up My mother-in-law- 's eyes tilled
with tear t'lasplnB her liimiK In her
delhloiii Itl.'.h lirriRUP, die falil! 'Oh! loots
at tlw'P darllnn Tommies!'

l iigRested they mlRlit hear tho word
ilarlliiR

What do I care?' she answered, 'they
are nil d.irlliiKH to me. Illess their hrave,
cheerful hearts!' This from u lady of sixty-thre- e

A to the way she la censured for taking
indue t Interest III n wounded scr- -

Rp.itit. .tir.-ly it If n pitiable affair. Of one
thine I i" sure, nothing will prevent my
mnlhei calllns " wounded Tonnnles
Marlines' i w'Hiir later what poor chances
an Irish l.eatt Ii:ih when up usiilnst u llrlt-Is- li

middle-clas- s one."

INQI'IUV rM.I.Bl) "OtTTnAQK"

on the court s HndlUBH the Times military
correspondi tit writes h long article apropos
of the nunitermnst-- r gonenirs hranch of
the seivlci'. of Sir John Cowan's work s

:

"The writer has no hesitation In saying
he considers Cowan Is tho '. ost successful
general on I lio British sldo 'a this war. It
Is onlv tin- - barest justice, to the shamefully
used chief of tills department to say n few
wordi. not about tho Inquiry, which has
beon nn administrative outrage, but on tho
vol n and character of the work done."

"Ur ibnulng attention to tho task
caused bv the expansion of nn nrmy of
150,000 to thirty timen that number, tho
mllltarv enrrespondent peoceeds at length,
of which extracts follow:

'The wholo of tliu frozen meat eMiort
of the South American companies was

at 'in early date. As the f.overn-meat- s

of Austialla and N'ew Zealand place!
their entlro output ut our disposal, t'io
mmt supply of tin.' iirniv. and to a largo
extent of I he civil population, became. Us-

ui red.
"The mechanical transport grew amazi-

ngly. It with eighty motor lorries
In the peace-tin- .. establishment. In 1017
it already had J.5,000 for the ordnance
tervlc.es. II is ilp.Mrtmcnt has to store, Issue,
repair and maintain virtually all the war
material. The personnel of these services
has expanded twenty-fourfol- d In cnimnls-Kione- tt

grades and ninefold In other ranks.
HAPID DKCISION'S IlKQUIRRD

"Oeneral Cowan has had occasionally to
make, rapid decisions. Kor exuinple, when
frost bite, first became a danger, nn urgent
demand for a new antlfrost liltn grease
reached him from Krance. Into ono Slondav
nlKht. Tuesday morning he assembled the
chief tallow merchants In his ofllce. llvThursday night tltousands of tins of thenew remedy were on the wav to Krance.

"Some thirty different at tides of a.

disinfectants nnd fuel bad to bosenMally to Franco In a volumo of 20.000
tons a day, and a proportionate supply to
other theatres of war, as well as utiiis to
some of tlie omaller 1'uwcra among our
nines

"I'or tho ordnanco service In peace wasproiided annually I'SO.OOO pairs of boots,
520.0011 shirts. 1,000.000 pairs of socks;
fi.-- August. 1914, to the close of the year
1 9 II they were provided with IS.O0O.O00
pair of boots, 13,000,000 pairs of2i.0(i.i uoo shirts and other articles In n.

p .rt!i,n. while Air undercoats, leatr
Imi and India rubber trench boots were I

rannl!fd bv Urn hmuir.xi iimnan.i 1, ,... .
been Mated Hint by 1915 alone 1815,000 000
Sards of material bad been purchased to
make up clothing alone.

TODAY'S MAKRIAGI3 LICENSES
John H.l,.ra IOJ 8. Jvssu,, t Iim MamieJlil'lnmon, 101 S. Ji.saup nt.

""-- J W. SloniBomery me., andMini Tmior. 1.113 l'.inialn at.Aniiinio Sii,-,rf- . mm Mountain t., and AhsuihUC'odaiiin. l.y.'i ,s. inih st."'" I1.' ',l- AfPletreo t.. and Asms-- 'filK.ui. alia Aiilri-- at.Sami.i-- T01111H.U. am s. 3,i Bl., U1),i Hara jiainch.llll Keiiiiwortli ki.
wT! ,:'l. -" s- Hnrlen st.. nnd latherM31 K. Jllldred St.rittro Hluajakv, 1117 .N American st.. ami Mary
Jrann-iin- . 301 l)u l,aneey st.Ctinrles i: serlro Con ltaeo st., and ConccttaIlanti.in.i. Summer at.
t.? """'"I- "'" Thompson t.. and Avln.i
DiUrem.iio 4ii li Thompson t.

Tliomaa .1 iiimhes. 1IV1111 Spruce St., nnd Sturyt' 11.1II, IMin Fulrmiimitiite.John I sin UUR K. Hnneoclc st.. and N'elltoC fiaii.uiilir. 1H32 Snyder a.Samuel Ui.iUt-- . Wilnilnston. Del., ami I'rlielllalirniirn Wllnilugton. Del.iul lioMlnar. HIS l.aurol St., and Julia M.
nf,hoczky- ls03 N. Jtarshall st.
vi?m '), MM"'- - Ansonla, Conn., and LolaItrooklyn. N. y.

"n.f ;,I!!arJc.,n JS3 r.osnba rd St.. and Marlon.? i1uJCrc"' N- - ,,b" at.

hnoi, M32 Whitby ave.
F,oy,i- Va" '"", "" O.Lrsven, C14B Nassau road.

viP.h,9lnk,tJ.c5' ,SM M'lroM St., and Stallnla
4550 Melroi-- st.

AJ"vi"' 8" N- andtmma ghockcor, 2100 llrnndywlno it.

Wills Probated by the Register
Wills probated today Included those ofWilliam Tearsall, 2133 Spruce street, whichin private bequests disposes of property

i'?'ud at M 1.000; William A. Sweeney,
Tlro-w- l ciAt tmnnn. ti "t

hotter. 1842 Herbert street. J8100 ; William
Vi.asse.r1' ni ort, Fifteenth street,
J5J00; John Prendergast. 2519 Parrlshtreet, B700, and Margaret Iteeniien. whodied In the Samaritan Hospital, $5100.

pros
1116Wa!nutStreet
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ISF.IHH Street rfSStJ
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GALVANIZED, COPPER
AND ZINC SHEETS

L. D. BcrKer Co.. 59 N. 2d St."!. er. H Kfiittoat, ilaln fit)
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MRS.

'", ..'"An Irish heart up uKninst a Hnti-- u mnlillo-clas- s ono" is the wnv tho
formur iMiF. 1'ulrick Camtilwll ihiiinclorifs tin-- wonutti wlio is tho
central (Ikui-- in tho Urilish army scamlal that has ilrawn tho consuro
of a court or inquiry. is picture of Mrs. William t'ormvullis-- i

?8t ",s o(,liC(1 as !l .vouiiK matron. She is now sixty-thro- o years
She is accused of taking too much interest in a yontif lieutenant

and heint; the cause f his transference to another battalion, the airnir
involvniK several Iiinh Uritish nffico'tt. She is the mother of the former
husband of Lady Churchi I, now the husband of Mrs. Patrick

.Campbell. She is also tho mother of the 1'iincess of l'less and the
Duchess of Westminster.

DOCTORS CLASH AT TRIAL

OF CASE

Public How Over lis Benefit.
Poor Women Testify for

Mrs. Sanger

NEW YORK. .inn. C 'The bis llRht"
for nnd im.iiii.Mi lilrih control, prt'dlrteil by
..I ft. .iinri'.irct Palmer. In on - today.

The ball,') henuvn society AViimeii. clergy-
men, ilcitcrJ, l.iwyern nnd the icbellloiia
inotbcrrt ret raidnK cidiiclileut with tho
brj?innlnif of Jtia Snnger's trial In xpwliil

"is'oiim nn tho I'li.ti'S" of maintaining it
P'iKb: milsancti Ii lier birth control olinic.

A small army of women of th poorer
chisi who have large families nnd went
to the Sanger clinic to learn how to o!d
Increasing them further testified for airs.
.Sanger, Haying they had boon advised free
of charge. Against tills a woman detectivo
produced a $2 bill alio swo.-- nho paid Mrs.
Sanger for ndvlee.

Ono of Mrs. Sanger's) chtof ndherents In
mint In tlm l!ev. Cliniles II. I.yttle,

Minister. Ilo S5ald he legarila Mrs.
Siiiigcr'u inovetnent for birth control "liu-niai- io

nnd patriotic."
Doctor l.yttlo enmo to court with the

society women who entertained Mrn. San-
ger at breakfast at tho Yandurbllt. Among
them were:

Mrs. Amos I'lncliot. Mrs. I.uwls Dela-llel-

Mrs. Jtoae 1'a.stor Stokes, Mrs. Ida
Hauh lCastman, wife of Max Hastinan, edi-
tor of Thn Masses; Miss IIbIlmi Todd and
a dozen others.

'lillo the trial proceeded Doctors Abra-
ham Jacobl and ,1. S. Moltsor ipiarreied
publicly aliout birth control In debate.
Doctor Jacobl declared many persons would
be better on" If they never wero born.
Doctor Meltzer said doctors should concern
themselves with curing diseases nnd let
tho Held of pteventlves alone.

Moody Man Shoots Wife
PATISRSOX. X J., Jan. 3. While her

iileeptnir baby rented In her iiiiuh Mrs.
Itossl uns shot anil killed by her

husband early today. A boarder who tried
to Interfere was driven off at tho pr.mt of
B. pistol and Rossi escaped. Tho police were
told that Rossi was moody nnd given to
Jealous rages and that often he would set
up n target In tho hack yard of his homo"
and rlddlo it with millets to terroti.u his
wife.

l.ansdnle Students Aid Library Fund
I.ANSDAI.K, l'a.. Jan. S. To equip the

new Lansdnle High School library with
now books, students at the school hino
started a campaign to rnlso funds by sell-In- g

papers, magazines, old rubber and
metal. Principal II. I,. Seaman, of tlie
high school, says the library will be made
a feature of the school activity.
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380 pairs

Patent, dull leather, tan gray, brown
and black suede, velvets welted and
stitched Not all sizes.

380 pairs tl? -- n

Satin A
Real In black, lined

kid, and French heels. AH sizes and A

V Vi

Open

--Our New Branch Store, 2i3t

EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, FRIDAY, 5,

WILLIAM CORNWALLIS-WES- T

This

BIRTH-CONTRO- L TO

on That
She Was Not in Her

Mind

Pa.. fi - That the Into
Mrs. rarollne Kalbacli, a n Read-
ing woman, caused her ncphew'H body to
be dug vp In the t'harles Hvans Cemetery
In cause she bad I'ntinml the Impression that
It had been mutllnte.il nnd Unit tho woman
kept the fnmllv mllli supply at her bedside
because she believed an effort was being
Innile to poison her, was among the testi-
mony heard before Wertz. Ill or-
phans' Court here today. In the enntest that
is being made to break the woman's will.

She left an estate of about Jin.non and
provided In her Hill thnt Mftoi) be devoted
to tho puit'linso of ten slabs of tlnwlc-- i

granite, carvsd with wreaths of roses, dai-
sies, nak In- - ?s. bleeding heaits, etc., each
slab to cost '.1 least .'ID0. and the ten to he
placed on i.,i giaves of relatives In the
diaries Kvuns Cemetery here. The will pro-
vides tinit tho tombstones now on six , of
the graves be discarded. Virtually tho
entire residue of the estate left to the lire
company of Reifftown, below Rending.

Mrs. Kalbacli was seventy-tw- o years of
rge she died here last August. A
nleco unit nephew, tho only living relatives,
tlie trying to have the will set nsldo on the
giound that their aunt uas not In her right
uilliil when sho executed It.

The attorney who drew the will testified
Mrs. Kalbacli was evidently clear In

mind when sho him explicit Instruct-
ion!! as to the iiiathlo slabs, giving tlie
exact kind of granite, etc.

Register Welti! will now render it decl-slo- -.

as to whether or not the will shall be
admitted to probate, after which the case
will likely bo appealed to the higher courts.

MOVK TO SAVE

German With Aid of Pope,
Socks to Save Khcims Edifice

IIKRU.V, S. Tho Koelnisehe
In making reference to tlio visit of

Cardinal von Jlartmami to Ihu occupied
legions of Krance and pontlllcal
functions theie. hays ho acled with the
express permission of the Pope.

odds the paper, "Cardinal
von Jlartmami, who lias repeatedly con.
ferred with the Kmperor on behalf of tin
Rl.elms Cathedral, carried an autogiapii
letter from the Popo to the Kiiipcror, i

which the Pontiff asked the Herman
military authorities penult under satisfac-
tory guarauteea tho restoration of the cathe-
dral during tho war, because the danger
of lis falling down Is Imminent."
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of 270 of

$
calf with clothtops, welted sole ; alsu velvets.

lace and button liroUen sizes

fv 300 pairs
?

with
to J. at

OVER KKVATOU
5c & 10c Store l1 1001 0R
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JANUARY

Rlack and white comhiiiation and 40 (SL
other good btles All sizes. II to 11

prs.
All welled soles and good styles. Tan

black ; high low heels.

Women's Shoes!

1
calf.

also
soles.

Women's A
Party Slippers
smart-lookin-

Jan.

when

that
gave

Jan.

that

of

Qg

sasX--Saturday Other
EvenintB

1017

Randolph

WOMAN'S RELATIVES

TRY BREAK HER WILL

Oppose Probate Ground

Right

UK.MH.S'fi.

dimensions,

CATIIKDItAI,

Cardinal,

Volks-zeltun- s.

performing

".Moreover,"

pairs
Women's Shoes

J .69

Women's
lligti-uu- t &pais.(TftiQC
Special

KIIESGE'S OeCOIUl STAIRS

Sift
Women's Smart Boots, $.4S
700 Women's Shoes $.TO

,9S

Men's Thompson Bros.
Cordo-TanShoess- C J'

Rich mahogany shade. Smart English
last. Welted sole. AH sizes and B to E.

Good Shoes, S2.45 to S4.95

g-- si

Kensington Avenue

U.S. SOON TO RECALL

PERSHING, IS REPORT

President Then Will Deal With
Mexico Through Diplo-

matic Channels

WASHINGTON". ,Tnn.,r.. drndunl with-drnw-

of the American troops in Mexico
i confidently believed to be the next step
i"titem)taleil hy the Administration In tho
Metlcati Bltiiatloli. It will be necessary to
biinir tho troops out slowly, army otllccra
aid, for strntcitlc, tpmrnti.

The formal wind-u- p of the affairs of the
Anirrlcan-Slexlcn- tt Joint cuuunlKslon 19

dally. The Administration Is
thnt tlclieral t'nrrntiza's cotitlnued

lechiilciil objections to the Atlantic t'lty
Inotoeol nro not nttouether sincere, and does
not inletnl to dniB on the lietfotlatlntia.

tuire the troops are out. and the whole
unbalance of Henernl t'lirianza's objections
to the protocol are removed, a miKKcstlon
from htm thnt the commission be
ami Its cessions resumed for Hie discussion
of other points of difference between his
tln eminent nnd the I'nlted Slates Is ex-
pected. It is doubtful It It will be

however.
The Administration apparently has de-

rided to take p ttie pending intentions with
tlie Mexican tie facto ttoverntnent through
"liiilomntle. chntmels. This Is the main
leasim for sending Ambassador b'letcher to
bis post, Mtnto Depot tiiirnt olllclals have
admitted.

Iicplte reports that Vnnnctn Itonlllas.
nteniber of the Joint commission, would be
named to succeed Kllseo Arredolido as Mex-
ican AtnhaSsatlor-DcslBiiat- e III Witsh'ngtoii,
It was learned today Ironi rellalile sources
Hint It Is I'lirrnniS'i's present Inteti-tln- ii

to name l.uls Caliieiii eh.ilrmnn of
the Mexican section of tho commission to
till tho post for a lime.

MIDVALE BUYf BIG

COAL RESERVATION

By .$5),000,000 Purchase of Wcst-morcln-

Company's Prop-
erty Gains Nino Mines

Tlie Mid vain Steel Corptirntlnn has pur-ehai-

the I'ittsbiirRh Westnioieland I 'on I

I'oinpany for $!i,(ino.nnn. The transaction
Involves 111, nnd acres of mis ronl nnd
cotdnc coal in Westnioieland and Wnsh-litKlo- n

rmintles. The properly nil loins the
fiUOO aeies of tlie Marlanna foal i'oinpany.
which the Mlihale Conipany purchased
about two mouths ago from tlie 1'nlou
Trust t'ompany of l'lttsburKh, tecelvers,
for $.1.ri0U,noo.

This Bices the Kastern Ordnance Com-
pany St, !!0D acres of coal property In west-
ern I'cnns.vlviitila, and It Is understood It
will purchase more In the future.

The Westmoreland Company has been In
the Iniml't of Ii. W. Kultii, lis recflver. since
duly, 1!)H. Ilo was a bl? stockholder.
Tho stock lias a par value of I00 a share
but It Is said the Mldvnle Company look
it over at approximately :ifi a share, line
holder Is known to havo held out with
7 ."ill shares until he got Snn a sliate. Hold-
ers of bonds are icported to have tecelved
par and Interest.

The coal Is said to have been worth
Jllltin an nere. There are In operatloc
nine huge modern mines, well developed and
eiiulpped. capable of producing a.Oiill.iiou
tons per year.

SOTIIERN TO HE OPERATED
UPON; AILMENT RETURNS

Sumo Surgeon Who Attcmlcil Him 20
Yours Ago for Sumu Complaint

Will Aid

C.IIICAOO, .Ian. IJ. II. Sotbern. the
actor, today la facing a serious operation
for tho removal of stones from the kidney,
and by a peculiar coincidence Hie same
surgeon who operated on lilnl for the same
complaint twenty yeara ago will ho In at-

tendance.
Iir. Joseph Hbisell, the Solhern family

physician, and .Mrs. Suthern f.lulla Mar-
lowe on the stage) are hiirrjlng here from
New York. The operation probably will
be performed during the day.

President Cleveland and .Mrs. Cleveland
wero present at the peifonuaiico when
Sotbern was stricken twenty years ago
whllo on tho stage. '
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MEN'S TAILORS
Cor. I 3th and Sansom

OUR SEMI-ANNUA- L SALE
An fxitplluiidl opportunity to he stylishly

diedHfil nl u lilt; Havlni;.
S3i..'ii mill :io.oo st'iilMis ur Go- -

OVKHCIIA'IIMIS In oriler ... B'B
XIII. llll III $:,vni SriTIM.S ur CcnOVIIItt H.VI'IMIS to unlrr ... ""fin. llll iiml si;..r,ll M IIIM.S or E'fs;OVKt!t'TIN(IS lu urdfr ... '

Ready Money
I United States Loan Society!

117 North Broad St.
Ut S. Sth nt. 3513 (ieriuuntimn ATt.
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GIRL AND MAN WOUNDED
IN TRAGEDY IN TAXICAB

Boston Young Woman Says Elevated
Knilwny Claim ARcnt, Now

Dying, Shot Her

1JOSTON'. Jan. n Heath mny seal today
the secret of a tnxlcah tragedy lat night,
wherein Miss Mildred Melzlnu. of a wenlthv
Urooklltie family, vtns shot In the side andher companion was wounded In the head,
thigh and nbdomen. The police theory,
based on fragmentary statements obtained
from thn Bin. was that Jnuips J. miey. Miss
.Melzlah's companion, shot her In a (It or
Jealous inge and then attempted siillttle.Itlley Is dying, and only nn rtceedltiRlv
delicate operation can save the giM's life,
in tho opminh of physlcans.

Tho cab driver. Lawrence J. Mthonnldwas driving his machine, with ibe m.m andwoman Inside, along ftilverslly road nndwur within n few doors of Miss Stolalnn'fl
home when he heard live shots In On cablie slopped Immediately and the door hurstopen. Miss Melzlnn staggering out and run-
ning iv eit U v toward her home. She rp un-
conscious on her own tlnorstep. In the cati
McDonald round Itlley, blood gushing from
Ills inree wounds

The girl's wrist hub broken, apparently
In a struggle in the tnxleab.

Itlley Is thirty-thre- e years old and n
claim agent for tho ttosioti Utevnted Hall-wa-

Miss MeUlati Is nineteen.

Former I'ostmaslor Dies
lillSAItnVIU.K, Ia , Jan. B. t.euis till!,seventy two years old. Mrmer postmaster

of thin place, died during the night follow-iti- c
a brief Mines, lie ns n veternn ofthe Civil War and was widely known.
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J . E. Caldwell
juniper

OVERALLS FOR
FAD GAINS FOLLOWERS

& Co.
Cheittint

WOMEN

PEARLS
PEARL NECKLACES

One New York Factory Adopts Them
anil Manufacturers Pronn.ro

for Growing Demand

N'liW ytiltlv , Jan. B. Overalls for
Women !

Overalls of silk, overalls of satin, over-all- s

of cotton, overalls In dots and stripes
mid cheeks nre being manufactured by one
of the largest manufacturers of the bifur-
cated garment hitherto sacred only to man.
It's all due to the war, they sn.v.

The overall have already ntn ndopted
In one N'ew York factory for women em-

ployes and ninny women ore wearing them
to do housework. Large overall orders have
been placed by depattment stores In antici-
pation of the new mode.

DEAD MAN'S IIODY SHOWS
HE WAS PHYSICAL FREAK

Surgeons Find Ilia Organs Wero Com-

plete Hover-ga-t of Natural
Conditions

ST. t.ut'lS. Jan. 6 King, thirty.
five years old, who died nt the city hospital
of tvnlinlil fever, was one of the greatest
freaks 111 the history of wircerv Physi-

cians who completed the examination of his
both- - declared today that King uns

his heart was nn bis right side, his
liver nnd appendix on tlie left nlde and his
spleen on the right Hide, exnctlv contrary
to the location In normal individuals.

Ills stomach wits completely turned
n round.

South Ponn Square

Thin Mark on Goods
Ouarautfft the Ntylr,
(junHty ttml Valuta.

Serai-Amiii- al Clearance Sale
Values you've never aeen equaled, even in the BECKER

"Shop3 Individual," which io "rohig aomc,"
Next thing to DOING a Rood thing is to do it PROMPTLY,

Therefore, you thrifty men of good tnote, "get in" on this.
Among the many worth-whil- e savings tire-jus- t n few to which

we call your special attention.

$16.50, $18, $20 and $22.50 Qualities $1S.00
Including the Tyrol Wool Garment in Three Different Weights

65c nnd $1.00 Values 55c
$1.50 nnd $2.00 Values $1.15

SHIRTS
$1.50 Values $1.15
$2.00 Values $1.35

Sweater Coals, Bath Robes and Lounging Robes 25 r,'o Off

Everything From Our Regular Stock
At These Addresses Only

926 Chestnut St. Widener Bldrj. Arcade
Juniper & Filbert Sts. 133S & 40 South Penn Square

sacreo symooi pos

OVERCOATS

NECKWEAR

sessedoiawonderfu
power and

influence wnicli
its devotees

At its fcid

Haruf and
stole tne wife
EnglisK lotd.

mmmljii .mfjMftjmfr,--- .tai WJ -
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The Dip Outstanding

Feature f
of Perry

Reductions
is

the Quality

and Character
of the Clothes

51 Perry Suits and Over-
coats at all times are
preferable because of
the unstinted pains
taken in their making.
The fabrics are of our
own selecting; the pa-
tternsthe choice de-

signs and colors of the
best mills are more
numerous and varied in
the Perry stocks than
you will find anywhere
else in Philadelphia.
And besides, Perry
stocks are noted for
co uprising Suits and
Overcoats of the most
expensive woolens
woven. No custom
tailor could show you
finer fabrics, because
there are no finer to be
had by anybody any-
where at any price.

J Now these numer-
ous, exclusive, highest-grad- e

Suits and Over-
coats are reduced from
our regular prices of the
season the lowest re-

tail prices on good
clothes this Fall and
Winter of 1916!

! You're investing
money at big dividends
by buying now! ,

$15 and $18 Suits
and Overcoats, now (

$13.50 and $15

$20, $22.50 and $25
Suits and Overcoats, now ,

?18 and 19

$30, $35, $38, $40
Suits and Overcoats

NOW

$25, $26.50, $27
28, $30, ?32, $34

$45 to $60 Overcoats
the finest that can be
bought at any price,

now at

Savltw of $7, $10, $12 on
each Overcoat!

Trouser Prices Reduced!

PERRY & CO.
"N. B.T.M

16th & Chestnut Sts.
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